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Abstract 
Gender is one of national development’s issues in Indonesia, while social capital has been proven as a development generator. This 
paper observed the linkage between gender inequality, which was assessed by GII, and social capital, which was analyzed by 
SOCAT. The research shows that GII scores, ranging from 0.32 to 0.49, were higher than national average. The GII scores 
correspond to social capital’s score. It indicates that gender equality is significant to social capital in Indonesia. The findings 
prescribe that if development paradigm in Indonesia is based on social capital, then gender development should be part of national 
development focuses. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of the 2nd GCBSS-2015. 
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1. Introduction 
Gender inequality is still an important issue in Indonesia development. UNDP reported that gender inequality index 
of Indonesia in 2013 was 0.5 (ranked 103), lower than Singapore, Brunei, Malaysia and Thailand (UNDP, 2014). This 
score was categorized into medium human development. At the local level, the case of Malang, the roles of women 
are lower than man, specifically in terms of decision making process. Gender inequalities are also found in access to 
education, health services, development utilities, and public infrastructure development (AIPD, 2014). Therefore, it is 
important to see how the performance of gender influenced rural capital in Indonesia, since rural communities in 
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Indonesia, who live in communal settlements/groups, are having trust and showing other social bond characteristics 
(Beard & Dasgupta, 2006). These characteristics form rural institution, social patterns and norms which construct 
social capital in the rural communities (Grootaert & Van Bastelaer, 2002). This paper identified indices of gender 
inequality and social capital of two districts in Malang Regency and analyzed how to improve rural development in 
Malang Regency based on the characteristics of indices of gender inequality and social capital. 
2. Research Methods 
There were two analyses used in this research: measurement of Gender inequality index (GII) and social capital 
(Carol-Levie, 2002) of two selected villages. 
2.1. Gender Inequality Index  
Gender inequality was measured from three dimensions of woman in development: health, empowerment, and 
participation in the work force. These dimensions (table 1) consist of 5 indicators that were compared between men 
and women. The equations formulate GII that renewed two earlier indices, i.e. gender development index (GDI) and 
gender empowerment index (GEI) (Kovacevic, 2011). 
  Table 1. Indicators of Gender Inequality Index  
Dimension Indicators 
Reproductive Health Maternal Mortality Ratio (MMR) 
 Adolescent Birth Rate (ABR) 
Empowerment Female and male with at least some secondary education, 25 + (SE) 
 Female and male share of seats in parliament (PR) 
Labor force participation Female and male participation rate, 15+ (LFPR) 
  Source: (UNDP, 2014) 
 
There were five steps in equating GII (UNDP, 2014): 
 
x Treating extreme values in MMR and PR Second point 
The value of MMR ranges from 10 (minimum) to 1,000 (deaths per 100,000 births). Since a geometric mean is 
unable to be calculated from 0 values then the minimum value for MMR and PR is 0.1 percent. Maximum value 
of the MMR is 1,000 since countries where MMR exceed 1,000 have no differences in their inability to support 
maternal health. 
x Calculating geometric means across dimensions in each gender group 
The formula of female geometric mean (GF) is: 
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  (1) 
The formula for male geometric mean (GM) is: 
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  (2) 
x Formulating harmonic mean to create the equally distributed gender index. 
The harmonic mean was formulated using the following equation: 
ܪܽݎ݉൫ܩிǡܩெ൯ ൌ ቂ
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 (3) 
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x Calculating the geometric mean of each indicator: 
ܩிǤெ ൌ ඥܪ݈݁ܽݐ݄തതതതതതതതതǤ ܧ݉݌݋ݓ݁ݎ݉݁݊ݐǤതതതതതതതതതതതതതതതതതതതതത ܮܨܴܲതതതതതതതయ   (4) 
x Calculating GII 
GII was calculated using the following formula: 
ܩܫܫ ൌ ͳ െ ு௔௥௠ሺீಷǡீಾሻீಷǡಾ   (5) 
2.2. Social Capital Assessment Tool (SOCAT)  
The tool comprised of community profile and asset mapping assessment. It was a combination of quantitative and 
qualitative analyses (Carol-Levie, 2002) which comprises trust, norms, and networks. Interview and focus group 
discussion were utilized to generate data for the analyses. The outputs of the analysis were classified into four level: 
very high, high, low, and very low. 
3. Results and Discussion 
The results are divided into two discussions, the result of GII and social capital assessment. 
3.1. GII  
The first dimension in GII is reproductive health. Two indicators are MMR and ABR. The value of MMR in the 
study area, which consists of 6 villages, ranged from 11 (Donomulyo Village) to 38 (Gampingan Village). The value 
is actually better than national average (220). The ABR rates across the villages are equal. There were about 16 to 17 
births (average at 16.8) to woman 15 to 19 years of age per 1,000 woman. The value was less than half of national 
ABR which was 48. The second dimension is empowerment. Two indicators were measured: Female and male with 
at least some secondary education, 25 + (SEF,M) and participation in the parliamentary seat (PRF,M). The rates in the 
SE were nearly equal between male and female. Gampingan and Donomulyo Villages were in exception: SEF was 
higher than SEM (figure 1a).PR rates of female and male were not equal. The participation of female was still lower 
than man. Female’s participation in the parliament of Malang Regency was only 18%. 
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The last dimension is participation in labor force (LFPR). In general the participation of women is lower than 
men. Female’s participation in labor force is about half of male’s (figure 1b).  
The next stage was calculating the geometric mean of female and male using formulas (1) and (2), then harmonic 
mean, further geometric mean, and GII were calculated using formula (3), (4) and (5) respectively. The GII rates of 
the 5 villages are as follows: 
Table 2. The gender inequality index in the study area 
Villages GII 
Gampingan 0.49 
Pagak 0.48 
Sumbermanjing Kulon 0.44 
Tlogosari 0.43 
Donomulyo 0.32 
Sumberoto 0.41 
 
Results of the indices show that gender development in the regency was better than national (Indonesia) average. 
The gender inequality indices were ranging from 0.32 (relatively equal to Thailand) to 0.49 (relatively equal to 
Philippines). Table 2 shows that the lowest in score was 0.32 for Donomulyo Village. This was because the 
performance of MMR in Donomulyo which was lower that other 5 villages while the secondary education (SEF = 
53.05%) was higher than other villages. The results also indicate that human development, in particular gender 
development, in Malang Regency was better than average in Indonesia although the selected districts and villages are 
considered poor villages in the regency. It can be assumed that other district in Malang greater area have better 
performance in gender and human development. 
3.1. Social Capital Assessment 
Social capital assessment tool utilizes trust, norm and networks of the assessed community to measure the level of 
capital. The roles of community groups and institutions are important here (Beard & Dasgupta, 2006). The assessment 
was qualitatively analyzed the social capital in the study area. Several general description of the characters of the 
community are:  
• Community was responsive to any significant social and environmental issues in the village. Community was able 
to find way to solve the problem through community gathering and discussion. Donomulyo and Sumbermanjing 
Kulon Villages had set community discussion periodically (once per week). 
• Election of community chiefs was conducted through village conference or acclamation process. Most of the 
community chiefs were in their position for a very long period. The only village which set particular period of 
leadership, i.e. 6 years, was Sumberoto Village. 
• The community were able to decide active social groups which played important roles in village development and 
to improve property of the society. 
• Sharing of resources was well managed with limited conflicts and competition between community groups. 
• All members of the groups were involved in the decision making process 
• The roles of the government were providing funding, socialization, information, motivation, and evaluation. 
The general characters of the community indicate that the social capital has been developed. In more specific, 
associated with trust, norm, and networks can be elaborated as follows: 
• Trust  
The trust of the community to their chief was relatively high, as well as trust among the community and between 
community groups. The trust of the community to the local government has supported government-led programs 
through effective counseling and socialization of the programs to community groups. 
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• Norm  
Village community upheld social norms firmly. The norms were formed in community groups and from the 
government. The norm increased social bonding among community members, and formed participation in the decision 
making. 
• Networks 
Networks in the villages were shown from the interconnectedness of the people between groups, village’s resource 
sharing. Community was also active in the involvement of association, groups and other institutions at the community 
level. From the networks of the institutions, active groups could be distinguished from their activities in village 
development and some others were active in community’s economic empowerment. 
3.2. Recommendation 
Given that GII rates in the study area was low, while the social capital (bonding) was relatively strong, then several 
recommendations can be promoted to the development of the regency as follows: 
• Low level of GII indicates that the (social) capital in the region was dominantly generated by the roles of male. 
Participation in social-politics was one of the most unequal gender’s roles in the region. 
• Education development has increased secondary education for female, however, it has not correlated to its 
participation in labor force. It means that work-oriented or vocational education is important for female to improve 
their contribution in the work force. Education for female should also targeted to furthermore reduce adolescent 
birth rate of school-age girls (15-19 years of age). 
• High bonding social capital in Indonesia has not effectively triggered human development represented by gender 
inequality index. Social capital at the village level: high level of trust, norms and networks, somehow should be 
adjusted to effectively support human development which bridges local development into better outcomes in 
human development.  
4. Conclusion 
GII as one of human development indices should be underlined as one of weaknesses in Indonesian development. 
Male-led development in the study area (the case of relatively poor villages), indicated by high gender inequality, was 
not effectively improve human development in Indonesia. The rates of GII in the study area was slightly better than 
national GII, so, the average GII rate in Greater Malang was presumably lower (the lower the better). Particular 
indicators that should be the focus of local development are female’s participation in social political activities, applied 
science and vocational education that are relevant to female, and reproductive health for better generation. 
Bridging social capital has not effectively formed in the villages. Trust, norms and networks have successfully 
interconnected people, values and tradition in the village, but to some extent failed to interconnect activities, business 
and local village enterprises to improve human development indicators.  
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